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84-85-86-87 Yearbook or bust9

to edit the yearbook as a result on the content o£ her yearbook yearbook will have equal em- for people to help out with 
of attending a career workshop but is receiving a lot of support phasis on all 3 years, but will research and layout. They will

from Brian Walsh who is be omitting articles such as .be meeting Saturday, January 
organizing the finances and is

BY TRACIE CHEEVERS 
Brunswickan Staff:s where she found out that 

editing was one of her chosen
. She also stated that in charge of advertising.I residence photos because they 24 to go through all editions of 

available. With the the Brunswickan from the fall
For all you graduating 

students who are worried 
about whether or not there is 
going to be a yearbook, the 
answer is “yes.” many

Perrin Mills, a fourth year graduating and they deserve 
science student here at U.N.B. yearbook.
ijrtjie editor. Miss Mills decided Miss Mills is concentrating ed) to the present time. The

careers are not
I Miss Mills has many plans 

for the yearbook which will help of The Brunswickan, Miss Qf 1984 to this edition. They 
cover the time period for the Mills has managed to put wiR be looking for major 
ffa.ll of 1984 (which is when together photos of all the 
the last yearbook was publish- athletic teams. and sports stories. Any help

The yearbook is still looking would be greatly appreciated.

one main reason for editing the 
yearbook is because she and 

of her friends are news
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African Nite r -j.

Iat 7:00 p.m. with the welcom
ing of guests followed by a
movie on Africa entitled À 

AFRICA night is an annual placg Goodn
event presented by the African be a dinner featuring foods 
Student Union at UNB. This from various African countries 
event gives the students of such as Uganda, Nigeria, 
UNB and the general public Botswania, Lesotho, Gawa, 
alike a taste of African culture Keny&j and Zimbabwe. Other 
while also creating awareness events include a fashion show 
of the many social and illustrating thé different dress 
economic problems that exist Q£ many regions of Africa and 
in Africa. dances accompanied by tradi-

This years theme for the donal African music, 
event is THE STRUGGLE Also included in the evening 
CONTINUES, a représenta- is a fOCUs on African literature 
tion of Africa s ongoing fight f0Uowed by a question period 
with serious economic dit- and £be awarding of prizes, 
ficulties, civil war and apar- • Featured speaker for this years
theid problems. event will be Sam Tickle, a

The evening will consist o engjneering student at
many different activities Tbe evening concludes
representing the carte culture dance from m p.m. to 1
present in the 53 countries ot 
Africa. The night’s e vents start

By ANDY CRAIK :V

I’ess. There will
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$5 for children ag- promises to be fun and infor-Africa Night takes place Tickets 
February 7 in the SUB ed 5-10 years and $7 for people mative for everyone, 
cafeteria from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m., aged 10 and up. The evening

are
I

a.m.

i ARMS PUBAx *Vie c*t
licensed restaurant

Mere than 
Just Desserts

K Super Saturday Nitexia mK/8 v
Specializing in European style 
Desserts, Quiche anti Savories Pepperoni Pizza

i-lT*>-10%|Student| Discount!

59(t Oueert Street 
Fredericton, Seu.1 Rrunsnich

(S06J OSS IS 19
49<. Fri II a m. 12 midmyht 

12 midnight
I I p.m.

r Mon.
Sat. 10 a m.
Sun 12 noon 5 pm - 7 pm>

Health Sciences
Society

Formal Jan 24 
9:00 pm - 1:00 am

Door Prize

Super happy hour
for all from 7-9 PM 

Best times, good times at

ARMS PUBWet’n Dry


